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Kaiser Partner Mobile Banking
Enter Payment

1   Important note: Transaction signing for Mobile Banking needs to 
be activated before making a payment to a new beneficiary via 
the app. Please login to your E-Banking on your computer and 
activate the following option: „Settings“ (to be found under the 
symbol       ) – „Account & profile“ – „General“ – „Enable trans-
action signing in Mobile Banking“.

 Login to your Kaiser Partner Mobile Banking App using your  
 contract number and password.

2   To open the main menu, press the        symbol on the top of 
your screen.

3   Select the option „Payments“ and then „New Payment“ to open 
the payment assistant.

4  In the newly opened window, you can select from a variety of  
 differnet payment types:
 - QR bill
 - Domestic payment
 - International payment
 - Account transfer
 - SEPA payment

 Select your preferred payment option.

5  To place the payment, the following information must 
 be provided:
 1. Choose an account from which the payment should
  be booked.
 2. Enter the details of the beneficiary via the button 
  „Enter beneficiary“. To avoid any issues while processing the 
  payment, please first enter the IBAN or account number,  
  followed by the detailed personal information of the 
  beneficiary.
 3. Enter the additional information such as payment currency, 
  amount, payment reason and execution date.
 4. Via the option „Recurring payment“ you are able to define 
  this payment as recurring.

 Click on „Continue“ to proceed to the next step.

6  In this final step, you can double check your payment.
 By clicking on „Pay“, the payment can be placed and will be
 processed shortly.
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